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When the Columbus High School

leetara ooane was first inaugurated it
I of four lectures and one con- -

In late jean it has changed to
ibar, concert and one lecture. As a
suggestion, wouldn't it be a good plan
to go back to the old way.

Nineteen states legislatures have"

now passed laws compelling railroad
contpanied to charge only two cents a
die for passenger rate. The follow-

ing are the names: Alabama, Ark-

ansas, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kan-

sas, Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi,

Nebraska, New York, North Carolina,
North Dakota, Pennsylvania, South
Dakota, Oklahoma, Tvest Virginia
and Wisconsin.

The school year closes in Columbus
Friday, May 31. It has been the
most successful in every way in our
history. The enrollment has been the
largest, the attendance the highest,
and the High school graduating class

the largest The entire high school

year has been free from any strife or
dissension, everything has moved like
clock work. Our superintendent and
our teachers are entitled to and are
receiving the heartiest congratulations
from our parents and guardians, and
onr pupils can now take a deserved

long summer vacation.

From present indications there will
not be any dearth of. candidates for
county offices this fall in the demo-

cratic ranks. Gene Loomis ofCreston
has announced himself as a candidate
for county superintendent and Otto
Heuer, present deputy treasurer, asks
for the democratic, nomination for
treasurer. C. J. Carrig is willing to
ancceed himself, and there are several
others who would accept the nomina-

tion for sheriff. But there is plenty of
time between now and the primaries
for announcements, and it looks as
though under the hew primary law it
will be a free for all.

Now a days no one rides on railroad
passes except employes and their
families. In former years everyone
who possibly could get free transport-

ation, would gladly do it. Then
there were no laws against giving and
accepting passes, while now there are
each laws on our stature books, and
omr Nebraska people as a class are no
violators of laws if they know it.
Bat every now and then some de-

mocratic editor, who has alwayused
passes and free transportation for him-

self his family and his employes, as
long and as often as he could get them
wants somebody nominated for some
office because that some bodj has
never rode on passes. That is the

isset his candidate has. Last
'Judge Graves was nominated

for congress by the democrats of this
district because it was said of him,
uhe never rode on a pass." When
the light was fully turned on him it
was found that --he had asked and
accepted railroad transportation for
his family, and had an annual over
tneB.AM.RR.

Oklahossa, in order to be admitted
to the union as a state, must adopt a
watitalion that shall -- be approved
and signed by the president of the
United States,1 and by a majority vote

t the people of the territory. The
ounvention that has framed this con-

stitution has finished ite work and ad-joarn-
ed.

It was composed almost ex-dnsiv- ely

of democrats, and what
might be expected of such a conven-tia- n

has happened it over-reach- ed

itself. .It has adopted a constitution
Ant will surely fail toreceive the sig--

tf President Roosevelt The
are some of-th- e peculiar

Jmtures of the proposed constimtion:
The tax levy is. anch that schools can
ajy be even five months ia the year.

ThelegUativeaad congressional dis--

ao fiujmanamn sane ine
no. chance to

own any
he

..

-- i. Pntthitian for the Indian
n

vote for'nfohihUieh for the whola

to be voted fee or sgsinet by the
whole territory. 'These, and many
other peculiar features are made a
part of the constitution, not simply
made into laws, and these can ha moaV

ifiedor repealed by subsequent legis-

latures. Tne indent he anhsnitted

this constitution to the United States
law department, and it is generally be-

lieved that the admission of the terri-

tory of Oklahoma as another ate on

our flag will be seriously delayed.

Will ftfj
The announcement that William J.

gryaa may, "at the proper timei,,

refuse to accept the democratic nomi-

nation for president and peat the honor

onto Hoke Smith ofGeorgia probably
depends upon circumstances connected

wholly with republican polities. No

doubt the nonunation of Taft, for
instance, would hasten the arrival of
"the proper timeV- - But if the repub-

licans should name someone like Fora-ke-r,

Mr. Bryan might conclude that h),

would be unwise to name any candi-

date nearer Atlanta, Ga, than a resi-

dent of Lincoln, Ncb, as the demo-

cratic standard bearer.

Csnfstfun Gael far the Cmnmsity.

No matter what a man has been be-

fore you cannot get away from the
fact that he is rendering a great ser-

vice to society and- - morality when he
does what Abraham Baef is doing in
Sam Francisco". To judge the value
of Reufs confession and his evidence
against other one mast lay aside all
consideration of his personal motives
whether they be those of cowardie,

revenge and penitence. The import-

ant fact is that in such a comprehen-

sive, system ef graft as that operated
in San Francisco the whole truth can-

not be known until some man who

has participated in the the benefits of
the system tells what he knows.

MewkGrp hfoaray!
BwbiMSu.

All this talk about green bugs or
any other bugs destroying crops of
Nebraska is groundless. Even in the
days of the grasshoppers the crops
were destroyed only because the
growth was light The country at
that time was not thiekly settled and
the fields were so few that they could
not afford forage for the millions of
locust Conditions are difierent at
this time. With rains and seasonable

weather the crops in Nebraska will
grow so fast that what the bugs eat
would hardly be missed. Nebraska
has the, most productive soil and cli-

mate on earthand with the necessary
moisture we can feed the world besides

all the bugs that are likely to iafest
the country.

Begin With tha ChlMraa.

As has often been pointed out by
reformers, the best way to begin m
with the children. Whatever- - should
be taught the world to' improve its
conditions may safely be tried on the
young. To reform the criminal reach
out and save the child in the street
Would we cultivate peace, cease teach-

ing the art of war to infants through
their toys.' Don't give the baby
minature cannon to cut his teeth upon.
Ho is not intuitively interested in
armies or in engines that explode or
have head-on collisions. These fierce
amusements must be drilled into his
understanding. ' Normal babies prefer
baa-lam- bs and rubber dolls which
squeak to swords and guns and the
imitations of bloody warfare. It is
the fathers who insist on "Basking
men" of their offspring before they can
walk by giving them clever toys to
arouse a passion for the strenuous life!

leyeni the Alsa."
Twk Capital.

A Fansas girl graduate who had
been given the theme, "Beyond the
Alps Lies Italy," promulgated the fol-

lowing:- "I don't-car- e a cent whether
Italy lies beyond the Alps or in Mis-

souri. I do not expect to set the river
on fire with my future career. I am
glad that I have a good education, but
I am not going to misuse it by writing
poetry or essays on thefuture woman.
It will enable me to correct the gram-
mar of any lover Imay have should he
speak of 'dorgs in my presence or
'seen a man.1 Itwill also come handy
when I want 'to figure out taw many
pounds of soap, a wossan can get for
three donee eggs at the grocery. So
I do not begrudge the time I spent in
acquiriag it Bat my ambitions do
not fiy so high. I just want to marry
a man wno can nee aaynoay or ms
weight ia the township, who can ran
an eighty-acr-e farm and who has no
female relatives to ansae around and
try to bom the ranch. " I will agree to
cook dinners for him that won't sand
him toaneariy gmve,andkviehnpan

that
ha to

In view afnl this lie ifl";
get a rusty en tike rule
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in this chanter and is now roinr
tfenenaVofdw various cities. It is

a cross between the measles' and soar-- 1

let fever, and for want of a batter
name experts of the medical profes-

sion have called it the "fourth dis-

ease," though why even they mil to

Surgeon J. t W.
Scheresohewsky'of tW Marine hospi
tal services tresis of tha
at length in the latest of the
Health Reports of the; He
says that tha like
scarlet fever, but tbelat--

ter the length of its period afinouba--

tion.tkessiMnesof its uvafien, the.
the benignity of its coarse, theah- -

of complication, the character
length of the period of "peeling,"

tha brief duration of its infectivity,
and in that it does not confer immun-

ity to other like dsesae.
. The new disease has been reported
bv nhvsicians from every section of
the country and it has been observed

in admits as well as in children. It
clears up many putxling points about
scarlet fever and explains why persons
have taken what looked like the genu-

ine article for the second time when
they should have been immune. It is
conforting to know that while it is ex-

tremely infections it comes and goes

kfaaterand is attended with less danger
ofcomplications than any of the erup-

tive ailments.

Doctors of medicine, who have been
searching for many years for cancer
and tuberculosis cures, may find some

comfort in an article by Charles Elley
Hail in Leslie's Weekly. The credit
for the alleged cure is not given to one
man, but is shared by leading physi-

cians in London, Paris, Berlin, New
York, Boston and Chicago, who for a
decade have been trying to discover
two .things: First the "opsonic," or
natural, power of the human system;

second, a non-miner- al fluid that when
taken into the blood, will annihilate
the poisonous bacteria in tife blood, at
the same time increasing the "opsonic"
power of the Woo.4. Of course the lay
mind cannot grasp all the terms and
meanings of a technical article on the
subject but Mr. Hall simplifies it by
intimating that the purpose of the
core is to increase the number of
white, healthy corpuscles in the blood
so that the blood, possessing its natural
quantity of natural power will easily
throw of bacterial poisons.

The theory, simply stated, is that it
is possible to increase the blood's
"opsonic" power, while it is easily
possible to decrease that power by the
use of toxins. Prevention, rather than
cure, is the basis of the discovery.. In
New York, Boston, Pldadelphia and
Phtsbuag hospitals for the special
treatasent of these so-call-ed incurable
diseases will soon be established. The
new fluid will be administered in the
same manner as anti-toxi- n, by injec-

tion.
Should the conclusions already

reached be fully Terrified, itwill prove
the parsttic character of cancer and
taberculosis and make it dear that
the only hope of prevention or control
of either disease is through a fluid or
serum treatasent It is to establish
this point beyond controversy that
these hospitals, with their free clinics
and a large share of proposed charity
work, will be established.

Mental
A member of tae PnUadelpala Pho-

tographic society has been trying the
new mental photography which has
neen making some stir la Berlin. Talc
experimenter took a blank photo
graphic plate lato his dark room,
bound it to his forehead, aad for M
minutes concentrated his thoughts on
the face of a close friend of his

The developed plate, which he says
la the identical one that he bound to
his forehead, shows, faintly, traces of
a face that has many pouts" of resem-
blance to that of his friend. 8nch at
least Is the opinion of some who have
eon the plate, though others declare

mat Its nuusJags are Indeterminate
ant took like, nothing in parttealar
The point raised by the experiment !r
whether or not an image on Ue h-m- aa

brain can ae'nhotogrsnhed. since
the X-ra-y can secure --an tssagVef the
arteries of a body or of siimiiilag ia-clos-

in a solid, ouaaue covering.
-
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a little atone nut ht the earner of the

;raiB to one of tha few ef tha ceme-
tery watch nonesa." said tha aupartn-tohde-at

left ta Aaiertea. With ite
disappearance ear the termoat eaes
wfflremaia.

"Cemetery watch houses were hunt
to prevent body sastrhmg. Bed?
aaatrhlag ta tha past, you knew, was

iaaajai lhnan nhtatlnantmj

in the watch houees caught assay a
body saatcher ueuahsd is a grave
iVerisalyhackmgofacosaabybM
lantern's yellow aght

mdsieis legally ami naif snatehtag
ta MmmeiiTernHaL 'Bat here anl
share "In enenstasx eernarn aanaaa a
rumnd wnten heeneu'a resnmaursc tne
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Aasutr iter Pemte en Ceina.
"Paw people, with the exception of

coin collectors, notice 'such minor de-

tails, but is a rather taterestiagfact
touaote that 'oh oae side of 'some of
our ceina the' atara have uve potate,
aa'asoathe'dag, while on "the other
side the atara have atz," aa omcial
of the Washlagfon- - mist recently re--

uIm English heraldry,'' he coatln- -

"a correct star had six or.
six. When

for the Irst American colas
the heraldic usage was fOuowed

the stars given six poiats. The
fag of the natloa waa made up very
largely from the coat of arms of .the

'Wuahlagtoa family, la which, for
some reason, the stars have but five
poiats.

"Oa the obverse of our present
quarter aad half dollar' the stars, IS
la number, are 'six poiated. while on
the. reverse they are five pouted. This
diference Is due to the fact that

'the, reverse of these colas is simply
copy of the great seal of the United
States, except that the clouds are
omitted. On the great seal and on
the seal of the president the stars
are five poiated, while the seal of
the house of representatives shows
six pointed stars."

Where the Leet Interest
"Automobillng does tousle one's hair

so!" said the beautiful young creature
as they descended from the machine
aad started up the dark walk toward
the house where they were to call.

"It doesr he Inquired politely.
"Yes; it gives the same elect as

though oae had been struggling to
avoid being kissed," she gurgled.

"Indeed? I fancy you should carry
a small band mirror aad some halrpus
when you go automobiling," he sug-

gested, moving right up the dark walk
Some way or other, by one of those

unexplaiaable psychological Impulses,
at that very moment she began to real-
ise he was not the man she would se-

lect aa aa anultyv Judge.

Nature.
They say," remarked Gabble, "that

the after effects of the grip are aa
bad aa the disease sometimes."

"That's ao lie," replied Brokley. 1
had the grip last winter, and it'smak-la- g

trouble for me now, I tell you."
"Why, you're not In the heads of

the doctor, now?"
"No; Tm In the hands of the doc-

tor's lawyer now."

. Tee Much Experience.
"My friend and I have been dlscasa-la-g

the vexed question whether peo-

ple are punished aa they go along. We
would like to leave to you."

"Well, really, tm not the man to
decide that question; yon see I've
been a baseball umpire far the last
tea years.
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"Dunbarton,M he, iimsaisd. "la thin
amy trick yon aave aeon pmy

agonmer
"A 'trick 'indeed! Ton

t have very little on say mumV Tan.
break la upen-as- a skssvtts man;
fou insist that I 'stop in my serious
work to develop your wretched little
tint; aad now, by Jove, youro net eat-hmed!- M

"Dnabartoa," Moreweod calmly re-Ue- d,

"you cannot realise what tale
amy mean to me; the thing is too
strange, too weird. I ssean to tell
you presently of this moat wonderful
thing that ever happened in" tha
world."v "Great Scott!" the. artist
"tarn aa had aa that? Begla your
yam, old fellow I'm all attention."

"Dnabartou," he remarked. "I don
suppose you have ever aa
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It Was She and None Other.

heard of the college of Amen Ra?"
"Nevervin my life!" the other ad-

mitted frankly. "Where under the
sun may be the college of Amen Ra?"

"It'used to be ia Thebea about l,cat
years before Christ" Morewood re-

plied. The story as I know it goes
no farther back than the early atxtiee
when n party of five friends from Phil-
adelphia ascended the Nile as far aa
tan first cataract At Luxor they rest-
ed a week with a vieahto visiting the
site of the great city of Thebes, and
especially its marvelous aad ssystlc
temple of Amen Ra. Upon the night
of their arrival a fete waa given In
their honor by the consul, Mustapha
Aga. Ia the middle of .the festivities
a strange nomad from the desert made
his appearance unexpectedly. His er-

rand waa to inform Mustapha of the
discovery, near a certala oasis, of a
mummy case of surpassing beauty
which had once held the body of n
high priestess of Amen Ra. Escorted
by Mustapha Aga and his guard, they
left the revels end followed the mys-

terious sheik out Into the desert where
my the marvelous mummy case. Ton
amy believe the travelers were over-
joyed to be the first outsiders to
whom the treasure had beea Shown

and they lost no time In cloamg the
bargain. To avoid contention, they
drew tote among themselves for the
privilege of becoming the owner of
the mummy case, and, "at first" pur-

sued Morewood. "good fortune seemed
to favor the eldest of the party, who
waa designated to me simply aa Mr.X
but he had a generous disposition in
relinquished his rights in favor of the
second, highest number. Mr. P. forth-.rit- h

became the sole possessor of the
coveted object I need not now re-

count the circumstances which led In
the course of " few months to the
transfer of the property to each ia
tarn of the remaining members of the
company, Mr. G. aad Mr. Q. But here
begins tbemystery. Within the year,
P. tost his life by the explosion of a
fowling piece without visible cause;
G. disapeared while bathing in the
Nile in the vicinity of n crocodile
pool, and Q. died of n snake bite. Mr.
X. alone survived aad arrived fn Cairo
broken ia health, only to lean that
the ereater part of his fortune
beea tost through the knavery of
scent Truly, the priestess of
Ra had signified her displeasure In a
most convincing manner."

"Who the deuce waa aher demand
ed Duabnrton.

"Why, the mummy, na I should
have told you."

"But you didn't" remarked the
paiater. "And why do you suppose
aha waa displeased?"

"Because;" the other replied, with
onvtettoa. "she bad been neeuatosaed

in life to veneration, worship, love, and
naturally she did not like to have her

about from place to

"I see," Danbarton admitted ajravely.
"What brrsms of the comn?"

"R had beea shipped meanwhile to
Germantown as a gift to the anut ef
the tost owner, a lady of ao far un-iisslt-

reputation, who almost im-

mediately aceulred the cocaiae habit.''
"What? Cocaiae la the aixtlesr

erled the painter, captiously.

FOB SALE--
A farm at 146 seres, adjeiais town

sila of Meuree,. Qeai impiefsmmits,
laeae part af the lead set tasnasm

' fny thesi awrlrs yeshaB anew thees."

maw Issnaianan nwsnunmntssal.
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If you are not a custo-m-er

at our store we ask
ofyou to at least call and
see our provision coun-te- r.

All floods fir)si
delicious and ouality no
better to be had call on
us though you don't bur

KEATING aad
Eleventh Street.

ERRATIC OLD RIVER

MISSOURI HAS RECORD FOR DO-

ING QUEER THINGS.

Owners ef Property Alone Its
Have Ne Excuse far Suffering

ef Excitement
HI POMn

There are rivers of all lengths and
aad all decrees of wetness.

There are river with all sorts of pe-

culiarities and with widely varyiag
chums to fame. But there is only one
river with n personality, habits, dis-
sipations,' n sense of humor aad a
woman's caprice; a river that goes
traveling sidewise, that interferes la
politics, rearranges geography and
dabbles ia real estate; nriver that
plays hide and seek with you today
aad follows you around
like n pet dog with a dynamite crack-
er tied to Its tali. That river Is the
Missouri, says a writer in the Amer-
ican Magazine.

This thing happened ia Kansas City
not many years ago: A tarty of men
owned a strip of land along the Mis-

souri .river bank. It was not hand-
some land, but It was valuable for fac-
tory purposes. They were offered
portly prices for It, but held on.

One day they noticed that the strip
was getting emaciated. They held a
harried diagnosis with a surveyor's
tape and found that half of it had
beea washed away. The next year
half of the remainder had gone.

The men waated to sell then, but
the mnrket seessed remarkably slug-

gish. The nest year the river ate so
vigorously that oaly a tiny strip about
as wide aa a piece of baby ribbon was
left The men were much depressed.

Suddenly the land began to in-

crease. The Missouri bad chosen the
late manufacturing site for a place to
deposit a fee ISO-acr- e farm upon
which It had foreclosed up the river.
Inside of six months that strip of
land contained 29 acres. The mea
were jabllaat, but still they would
not selL

They wanted another 109 acres,
they said. They strolled along the
bank each day and urged the river.
In proprietary tones, to build faster.

Then the river changed its mind
mce more aad not oaly wiped oat the
ixtra 19t acres bat the original 100
acres, every foot of it The next year
It built up Sat acres1 la the same spot,
but they nil belonged to the man who

.owned the ground behind the original
plot They have stayed there ever
slaee that Is, ap to last reports. For
high laaadag aad property juggling
the Missouri makes a crooked lawyer
look like a child. I hate to thiak what
It would do for n man if it had a

friendship for

Sfrttial Sale

SCHRAM
Columbus, NcbTmskm.
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ERRORS OVER THE fWONE.

Am Amusing, Others Hnmereua
ef the Latter.

If some enterprising gentlei
should set to work to write a treatise
entitled "Errors Over the Telephone."
he could Ind a suAciency of them In
ray single community, says the Bos-

ton Herald. Some of these are rath-
er annoying; some cause considerable
irritation, as any person who resorts
to the 'phone frequently can testify;
and some, again, are so funny In their
results as to take away the annoyance
caused by the blundering.

One of the latter happened one
evening last week. The hour had ar-

rived when two men, professional as-

sociates and occupying the same
room In n prominent building, decided
that they should dine. To avoid hav-
ing to wait for their meal when they
reached the establishment they Intend-
ed to patronise, they decided to order
It over the telephone.

A couple of hue steaks, with the
usual trimmings, were agreed upon.
and the order therefor was made in
due form. Soon afterward with good
appetites they entered their res-
taurant Everything waa ready, aad
the courteous waiter escorted them to
their table. The steaks were already
there two hue, large raw sirloin
steaks.

Of course there was a surprise.
"How's this?" said oae of the geatle-ase- n.

"What do you mean by setting
before us this raw meat? We're not
in training for an arctic expedition.'

"Beg pnrdon. sir." said William, the
waiter; "that's what yon ordered over
the 'phone.'"

Both of the patrons understood st
once. They had ordered rare steaks,
aad the order aa the chop house peo-
ple got It from the telephone waa raw
steaks.- - . The mistake waa not so se-
rious aa to put either of the gentle-
men In n bad humor. The waiter was
the only oae who felt put out about
It aad he ressarked sub roan to him-
self aa he carried the. steaks back to
be broiled: "Blast them telephones,
anyhow.'

Ia Brussels lives a lawyer who re-
cently asade good use of a phonograph
la a lawsuit He had been continual
ly annoyed by the noises of hammer
lag at aa Iron foundry in bin near
neighborhood. Finding that
plaints were, unavailing, he
the matter into court Bnt before
lug so he. placed a phonograph an
Hbrnry for one whole day. When 1

ease came before the court he s
duced the phonograph and net
the specially prepared cylinder.
uproar aad dia an from the forge
Yulenn waa the resutt. aad the
tons lawyer won his

on Buaits!

$85 buggy $75

$75 buggy$65

$55wagou$50

$65 boggy $55

And all other

portaoo.

We sell the welknown Stayer Baggies, and are
making the foUowing prices for a short time only.
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